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lN SoME STGNTFTCANT WAYS, rhe con.lucr and ourcome of the U.S.-Japan
Framework negotiations reprcsent a brexk flom the past. Dudng these negotiations, r,hich hgan in 1993 and ended with the agreement on autos and auto pats
inJune 1995, ti.re U.S, govemment dedated frorl its traclitional focus on reLnor-Jng
baniers to imports into the Japanese narket and for the lirst time made the
achievement of concrete re.sl#s the centerpiece of its trade agenda withJapan.
Ald for the first time theJapanese government said no and meant it. After three
years ofhighly contentious interactions, incluciing the failed summit ofFebruary
1994, one could er,en hear expressions of concem for the yery viability of the
bilateral relationship.
In this chaptet I assess the extent to which vue need to incorporate new policy ideas in order to explain the U.S. decision to shift to an emphasis on reults, a
trade-policy approach that it applied onlv to a single counffy,Japan. I argue that
rationalist accounts, based solely on material incentires and smJcturcs, are of limited usefulness in explaining this policy shifr. Instead, I contend. we cannof
understand what happened without rccognizing the impact of new policy ideas:
the ilndamental reconceptualization oftheJapanese economy that had become
institutionalized in the U.S. government bv early 1993. This rethinking ofJapan
drew on the body of thought knor'n as revisionisln, r,hich held that the Japanese
economic svstem was fundamentally different from other capitalist sysrems, that
a d crhicisms, and espccialh,
Gerr.t CLo lisJbt ltis lt'enchatlt an l detailcd suggestio s- This chapter is patt aJ d laiEet hoak praiect
ou the role aJ rc sianisl i&'ds iu lj.S-J(lpan trade rclatiotls; it1 tlut book I ttilliesh out the algtonents
ade he1le ond Lrill also ondlYe the ud.y i, tuhich thcJlpanese g.r,erDnet deuelopecl its policl
response In this chaptex I Joclts almost entircb ai lhe lJ S. polict process.
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its inherelrtlv ckrsed nature gave a signiiicant adYantage to its firms, xnd that
these char.lctefistics ellox€dJapanese films to engage in'predatot'v" or "aclrersarial" trade praclices.
Revisior.rist icleas influenccd U.S. trx.le polic,v on two cllstinct levels. First, the
acloption of these assumptions magnified the lerel of threat that tl.)e Jrpxltese
economy posecl tbr the tinited States. Revisionisrl defined tlie 'Jlpan Ploblem'
not il.i terms of econornics or traale but as a threat to fundanlental Allericall
national interests. The revisiollist logic also called for a \€n different tradelolicy
approach. Revisionlsts rrguecl that efforts to remo\€ barriels to trade or to liberalize the rnarket pr oce.n in the Japanese economy r,ere doorued to fail. The

fron these premisesr The best or pedups
onlv l'ay to increase rnarket access las to foctts ott oalcorze.s.
rer,isionist strategy follored logicallv

In the first section, I sketch two rationalist accounts of this poiicv shifi and
the strenllths ancl teaknesses of each. In the second section, I disctlss the
neeclto include nonmatelialvlrirbles-ne$' policy icleas-to explain changcs rLt
irterests and polic)'choices. In the third sectlon. I sketch the rise of revisiottist
thinking and its impact on the \\'av kel'actors in the il.S. gorelntnent r,iewed
Iapan. I then tlace the clecisior.r-makir.tg plocess during the first months of the
Clinton a.lministratior; it is then, I contend, d121ngn, pglic,v ideas hacl a visible
assess

inlpact on polic.y choices. In the final section. I outline how the U.S. policy
approach farcd in bilateral negotiations withJapan-in a wod. badlr', sinceJapan
n''as able to qrnsh erelt, suggestion of concrete results. B,v 1996, U.S. policvnrakers had agair.r begur.r ro rethink U.S. interests in the bilateral r'elationship, aud
succeeded in stliking a bettel balance bet$,een econonic and seclirit\, concelns.
Lr the conchsiolr, I assess the cLlrrent status of rer,isionist assul.nptions altd dru$'

'rnplicntiur'. foi ltttur(

U
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THE THEoFETToAL CoNTEXT: RmoNnLtsr AppFoACHES
Rationalist explanations of intemational politlcs, r,hethel locrEed on the structure
ofthe ir.rternational s\,sten or on the demands of domestic intel€st 81ot1ps, pro\'lde
ponerful but inconplete explxnelions of U.S. trade policv dttring the Framework
period. Although rationalist accounts dlffbr according to r',hich ulit olanalysis is
cl]osen-the state for international relatiolis (lR) theodsts, institutions and interest
groups fbr theolists of domestic politics, inclividuals lor ratlonal-choice scholarsthel xl€ silnilar in the ser.rse dret the anahst assunes a gi\'en set ofinterests for that
actor and assumes thet it will act to prirsue drose interests. In interacting tr''ith the

surroundilg envionn.lent, actors nray be instlumentall,v rational, siltply prtrsuing
their inierests, or slrategically lational in terms of actittg to change the behavior of
others or the environrnent imeli. Ancl '.ts the em,ironment changes, so too does the
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behavior ofthe given actor; significantly, howeveq the goais and the character of
the actor are assumed to remain essentially the same.
Prcponents ofneorealism and its variants, still the core systemic IR approach,
would explain U.S. policv during the Framework period in terms of the major
changes ir.r the structure ofinrernational politics in the lare 1980s. The end ofthe
cold war in 1989, the most significant change in the stfl-rcture of the intelnational system since \Vodcl \Var II, meant that the requirements of bipolarity and the
waging of the cold war no longer don.rinated U.S. interests. \fith the milirary
value ofthe U.S.-Japan securiw relarionship diminished, the Unired Stares was no
longerwilling to play down its long-sranding economic complaints aboutJapan

for fear that economic frictions would damage the overall relationship.
Furthermore, rhe end ofthe cold walled the United States to broaden its definition of secul ity to encompass the importance of economic pos,€r in creating and
maintaining political power; tl.ris shift also 1ed to a greater emphasis on the economic side ofthe relationship (Mastanduno 1991, 1998). Fntaly, the United States
was faced with the risir.rg power of Japan at the precise moment that its own
power seemed to be inexorably declining, leading neorealists to predict that

bilateral tensions and conflicts wouid inevirably rise (Mastanduno 1!!1;
Huntington 1993;Valtz 1!!J). NowJapan,

as the second largest

economy in the

wodd and one with tremendous growth prospects, represented a mounting
structural threat. The United States, en,oying its "unipolar moment,,, still had to

worry about future shifts in power in the international system, makirrg some
degree of conflict withJapan almost inevitable (Huntington 1993;Layne 1993).
The neorealist argument nakes a compelling case, at least in general terms: In

the post-coid war era, some increase in tension in the U.S.-Japan relationship
probably was inevitable, and in particular a growing U.S. focus on previonsly
restrained economic problems can be understood. The Clinton administradon,s
characterization ofthe reladonship in i993 as a ',threeJegged stool,,in which the
or.rly weak leg was the economic relationship is consistent with these predictions.

I argue, however, that neorealism misses some ofthe most impofiant aspects
in rhis period. First, in irs histor.y the United States has been
faced with other large or rising economic powers, has run substantial trade

of

U.S. behavior

imbalances with many different countries, and has been economically dependent
on others, but it has not always fallen into economic conflict and confrontadon. It
seenN to nre that the threat posed by fieJapanese economy stemmed not merely

from its size and growth rate but also from America,s understanding of the
ndlure of the Japanese economy-the rcconceptualization ofJapan as predatory
and adversarial. As I argue below, the alamism ofrevisionism thus n.ngr.ffied and
redefined America's understanding ofthe'Japanese threat,,to a degree not cap
tured by structural realism.
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5L'corld. r stntcttlal argumctlt does not explaitl ll1e specific conle t of lhe
choicrs rhat rere r.rtlcl.'. In other nolds, dle llnirecl States coltld hare pltrsuecl
miur\ otllcr Policies, eech of r'hich $oulcl h e futther:cl its lledonal itlterests'
ruDging fronr using its stlollger po\\er Position lo coelceJellen illto opedng its ol-rl
liets to irlplor.ing its own d;rtive power rcsornces thfoulJh internal inalustrixlizxti(n
elforrs. \eorealists m:N contend that dleir lheories are clesignectto explair.i bro'.Lcl

or(colnes rather thz1l lhe sPecifics of Polic\ clloices. Elen gl alllillg that polr]I, ill
this case the bilatelxl rehtiortship (.lesctibed bv sollre as Altcdca s tttost itrrlrottrnt i1r the n,orlti) \\'ou]d hx\e teken a rerv cliffereut turu if anv of Lhcsc other'
choices had been rn:rc1e. Thus, thc sllecific content of po11ci'choices clic1 in tcalit,nrakc e huge cliftbrence. \(re shortlci expect ottr theories to plot'1de a hrller'
r.l.iclerstrncling of those choices.

Third, rile cii:rnges in re interrlrltiotlll svstem ttrav hare pledisposecl the
Llriteal Shtes to llleater economic cottflict n ithJepan, drev dicl nol ttlake dul conflict inevitnllle. Lr this sense. neoreelisrl ptolicles tts with at lnost a "pettni:sit c
ceuse, albeit perhaps a necesserY oner Sttr.tctltral chetlges rellxed inllloltent
consraints o1r policl' but clid not irr ar.tr, clitect I rv cletel [rlne the Polic,v chal]ges
that occr.rrreal. Lr trxcing the actual prllic\'tnakiug process, il becomes cleal tllat
cliffeLent pol1c-vnakels luachecl cliftbrent nlelrings to the sxnle e\temrl realiries.
While some kroked at-lepalt and thougl]t oliv in temr of ecotlonlic tlrtelt. othets
mair.Iteine(le Inorc 'trilditiollal \,icw ofllpan. rhat the sectlrit,Y tie lclllairled the
cornerstone ofthe rclationship cren rfiel tlle colcl t'rr atld drat ec(x.Iotric terlsrorls
tl.rerefore still neeclecl to be nanaged. In other \\'oIds. the e\igetrcles ofthe tnterrletiolral rystem, so cleat aud ttnatttbigttorts lo lR scholats, \'eLe llv lio nteans so
clear and unrmbiguous to tl.)e polic\1'nilkers who hacl clifficttlt choices to uake.
a battle of assuuptiotts, eac1.i brsed on
its nteaning fbr U.S. interests
econonlt'atrcl
clifferent conceptions oftheJapanese
S[hile uaditional \,iews rle1e rx'erruied n'hen Lhe CI]nton adnrinistration outlined its initial polic,v rpploach. tl.iis orttcotne was bv no means inelitable.
Tllclitional views remained strong thr<)ughortt this period ancl in fecl rcesserteal
thenrelr,es after dre Flanemrk Talks eude.l. Shifis iu the balauce betneen these
diftbrent assunptions at vxrious points xrruld hare tnacle a great deal ofclifference
in the uav the relationship e\ohed; at tilres eren cliffetelrt percomlities iu certnin
positiolts wor.tld hare uracle a cliffclertce. In other lortLs, llot much hcre l rs

The policv process tlrrs boiled ckrwli to

preolclainecli rather, outcomes xere colititlgent rln the shifiing nantre ofthe pol
ic\- 1.locess rncl the strcngth of dilfererlt policY xssumpdolis.

A seconcl \,adant o[ rationxlism. theories th?lt stress dornestic-lcrc] determinarts ofloreign policv. can also explain some rspccts of the shifi in U S. tLacle
polic-v (N{orar.csik 1997). In the case of the 1993 poiici-shift. clonrcstic .Lnrlvsts r' on1cl point kr the gro$-i[g .liscontert an(l enScr directecl xt-Jepan thxt \\'xs
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simmering in the United States throughout rhe 1980s and reached boiling poinr
in the eady 1990s. Strith the rrade numbers so out of whack and getring worse
(from the American point ofview), the U.S. govemment was under great pressure
to act. At the same time, some major U.S. industries, including autos and semiconductors, were pressing for more aggressive action to dealwith compedtion
from Japan. The Bush administration was under intense pressure to fix the
'Japan Problem." This pressure was especially strong from the Democrat-controlled Congress, including the Super J01 provision of the 1988 Tmde Act. The
intelest-group approach also argues dut it was the elecdon ofa Democratic pres
ident in late 1p!2 that paved the way for a new policy approach. Indeed, at the
time of Bill Clinton's election, analysts were close to unanimous in predicting a
significant ratcheting up of trade pressure onJapan.
A domestic-interest explanation can account for some of the rise in U.S. tnde
pressure onJapan seen in the 1980s and 1990s. American politicians ceftainly recognized the political gains to be made from capiralizing on public anger and
resentment ageinstJapan. American tade presure onJapan has a long postwar his_
toly but took a quanttm leap in the last halfofthe 1980s, clescribed by some as a
policy of "aggressive unilareralism" (Bhagwati and patrick, 1990; see also Janow
1994; Schoppa i999; Desder 1995).

And in is fural years, the Bush adminisrrarion wab
beginning to take a more aggressive stand onJapan trade policy. This ras perhaps
best symbolized by George Bush'sJanuary 1992 sunmit trip toJapan, in which he

took along top American auto executir,es in a quest for ,,jobs, jobs, jobs.,,
Again, however, the interest-group approach misses key aspects of the larger
picnrre. None of the filns or industries involved pushed for. a broader redelinition
of national interests or a reconceptualization of the nature of theJapanese economyj rather, each group followed a narovuer, more self-intercstecl approach. In
addition, the exact fon'n and content of American demands on Japan s€re not
entirely predictable from the naturc of interesr-group pressure. That is, there
were a wide variety of policl. epll6ns 1[at were being pushed by different U.S.
groups, all of which would have entailed a tougher line toward Japan, which
would have placated public or sectoral prcssures. The United States, for instance,
could have pushed for a morc aggressive remoyal of eliternal !"de bariers or further reductions in structural impediments, perhaps with an increase in sanc,
tions for noncompliance, such as Super 301. And many analysts assumed that the
new Clinton administration would appeal to the Democrats, traditional base,
labor, by calling for straighrforward trade prorecrion. Thus, as important as
domestic political interests werer it seelns to nte that they too arc not sutlicient to
expiain the Clinton shift to a focus on mrmbers. lW4rile a more aggressive U.S. policy toward Japan was perhaps made inevitable by changes
specific choice ofa target-oriented approach u,'as not.

ir.r

domestic politics, the
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ofthesc orthodox expiauadons has considerable explamtory po\\er-and
just enough supporting er'idence exists th:lt proponents of env ofthese bodies of
theorv may rot feel conplled to questior.l their apPloach. But in mv opiniou. all
fail to explaln the content and timing of the shift to a mrn.t1lers oriented approach
Although thev mav be ilnpofialtt permissi\e carses, rcmoving previor.sl,v exi'ting
constuints aml opening r:p a "space" fot ttsr, polic-Y ini atives. I do not belieYc drat
thel provide a full enongh explanation for a shift to nutnbers. lt is also necessmv
to incolporate an it.rclependent role fot nsa' 1dg25 x1d poli6v beliefs
Eac'h

TH= TrEoRertcAL CoNTExr:
IDEAS AND THE DEF NITION OF INTEFESTS

A growing group of IR scholars has in recent vears questioneal some of the
cssential assunlptions of the rarionallst approach. One of the central hattlegrouncls has becolte the qrtestion of hol' actols cotne to clefitte their ifltelesfs and
prefer-ences, ancl how these defir'ritions charge o\er time. For retionalists, intercsts
are not problematic: thev can be infelled lrotu the nature of lctots or from their

olljecli\€ siluation. Thus, for the neolealist, state intefests are assrnted to stem
irom the anarchical nature oi intemational relatiotls. n'hi1e those who applv
geme-theorctic models infitr interests and strategies from the natrt[e ofthe situa-

tior or "gane" lting plarad.

Interests can change o\er tillle, of course. but are

assumecl to cl.iange only as obiective fircrors change: the shift itt por'er relatlons
alue to the erd ofthe colcl[zr. a new era ofbudget riglrt[ess, tl]e iltroduction of
a new technolog.v bv a tival firm, anclso forth. Again, the ne$'set of interests cot'

lesponclir.rg to these new cilculnstances is inf'erred and assertecl lather than
"problerratized" anci made the focus of the anall'sis.
But are interests so straightforvard? Alexancler Wendt plovides perhaps the
clearest example of the limits of rationelist rexsoning vn'hen he asks n'h-v fire
hunclrecl nucleal reapons in the hands ofthe UniteclKingdou ale not considered

to be thrcatening to most, t'hereas the prospect of North Korca obtaining eret]
one is consiclered a significant threat to regional and internationel stabilih'. l'rorl
a neorealist point ofView, this situation makes iittle sense. If objective colrditions.
such rs the balance ol pon-er capabilities, are all that matter. then it should be the
Unitecl Kir.rgclon that rcpl€sents the morc dangerotn threat (or for that mattel, the
current preponderance of U.S. pon-er). Somethlng besides material factols is at
r'-orh herc (Venclt 1992).'
Or''er the past clecade, IR scliolars

ltarr tried to take seliously the independent

impaci that nonnlaterial factols. such as ncr'' policl'ideas. mav har''e. These scholars question the assurl.rption that interes$ can be taken as gir'en or that they are
completelv reducible to matetial factors. Rather. lhe i.leas apploach argues that

:
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interests are also influenced by nonlnaterial factors that help to shape how an
actot understands his or her situation and interests. North Korea is considered a

grcater threat not because it has more objective capabilities but because ir is
perceived to be a rogue state willing to r.rpset the status quo.Japan's secudty-policy cofimitment to nonaggression is not simply a reflection of constitutional
constraints or domestic politics but has become a part ofthe countly's national
identiry even "culture" (Berger i996). Furthermol€, ideas scholars take seriously
the question of how interests change-again, not simpiy because material factors
change (although these scholars rccognize that such changes may be impor
tant). Rather, actors are portrayed as also being motivated by nonmaterial factors,
such as ideas and values, that can sliape and reshape their definition ofinterests.

AsJudith coldstein and Robert Keohane put it, the mtionalist approach is beset by
"empirical anomalies that can be Iesolved only when ideas are taken into
account," and so "policy outcomes can be explained only when interests and
power arc combined with a rich understanding of hunan beliefs" (1!93, 13).
Finally, these scholars argue that ideas are not si[rply tools that actors use to
justily or rationalize actions they desirc to take for other reasons; mthel ideas have
an independent effect on how actors define their sittations and interests, and thus
provide an actual motivation for behavior.r
Ideas scholars har'e attempted to specify the conditions under which new pol-

icy ideas are most likely to be adopted and implemented. Petet HaIl, ln The
Political Pouer of Economic ldeas: Keynesianisnx (rl.:"loss Nations, argues that successful ideas usually must first be con]pelling on tluee differcnr policy dimensiorrs.
The fimt, economic viabiliry holds that ideas must have the "apparcnt capaciry to
resolve a relevant set ofeconornic problems" (1989, 371). This condition is tnore
likely to be n.ret when "old" or "ffaditional" ideas are percei.ied to have failed, thus
crea ng demand for some new way ofthinking. New policy ideas are likely to be

successfulwhen thev offer a novel approach that can explain many ofthe anomalies unexplained by traditional thinking and a new solution that promises to alle
viate the poJicy crisis. The second and third conditions mentioned by Hall ae that

ideas must have both administratiye and political viabiiity; rhar is, tltey must be
consistent with the "long-standing administrative biases ofthe officiais responsible

for approving [policy change]" and that they are "more likely to become policy if
ltheyl also [have] some appeal in tl]e brcader polirical arena" (.1989,373-371).
As I tliscuss in the next section, by 1993 the arguments put forrh by the revisionists had succeeded in meeting all of Hall's criteria. Mosr itnporrandy, they presented a new and simple solution to a seemingly intractable problem and held out
the promise ofremedying years of "policy failure" when traditional trade remedies
seemed to have had no effect. Revisionist ideas had most definitelv achieved
political viability in the United States by rhe 1980s, increased their adntnistarive
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viability graciually tl.rrough the

1980s, and achieved substantial adn.[nistrative

viability hy the time Clinton was elected.
Scholars ofideas have also come to a consensus that the institutionalization of
ideas is more likely when they are championed by a set of actors who have a com1s, ideas that meet all Hall's conditions may eventlally
be accepted, but the pace and depth of their acceptance v"ill be quicker if
pushed by motivated actors. Variotts scholars have referred to these sets oi
actors as "epistemic communities," "expefi commrnities," and "norms entrepreneurs, " but their common feature is that the-Y haYe an "ideational" commit
ment that goes beyond nanowly defined self interest As Martha Finnetnore
and Kathryn Sikkink put it, this "ideatiotul commitment is the main motivation

mitment to those ideas. That

when entrepreneurs promote nornN or ideas because they believe in the ideals
and values embodied in the norms, even though the pursuit of the norms may
have no effect on their well-being' (1998, 898). ln this case, the rise of the
impact of revisionist ideas nas also due to a rclatively small Sroup ofactors, the
revisior.rists, including not oniy the more noted acaclemic and iounalistic figures
but elso individuals ftom the business community and pafis of the executive
branch of government.
ln the following section, I lrriefl,v sketch the origins of this revisionist conlmunity, the growing viabiliry ofits ideas, and their eventual ilnpact on U S tmde
polic\r I algue that this impact can be seen on lwo distinct lelels: the reshaping of
America's definition of interests, stemning fton its reassessment of the threat
posed by theJapanese economY and the narrotrer but still significant impact on
e specific policies that were chosen by the Clintol administration

THE RrsE oF REvrsroNrsr IDEAS
Revisionist ideas did not simply appear

in

1993 but had been evohing for two

decades or r.nore. These ideas had gained gradual acceptance in the United
States as a whole, and particulady within the govemment. One task, then, is to
explain rvhy revisionist ideas had a visible policy impact in 1993 and not earlier"
In Hall's terms, the ideas pushed by the revisionists had gained gradual economic and political viabiliw bv the end of the 1980s, but remained or.rly partially institutionalized in tl.re Bush administration and thus had onlv a sporadic
afTect on U.S. trade policv By the end of the Bush administration, however, revi
sionism was on the \erge of achieving administrati\e \,'iabllitv, setting the stage for
a major

shift in policy under a nevu administratiorl.

The concept of revisionism has taken on many lorlns and definitions, so any
attempt to clefine it will be contro\ersial. For the purposes of this chapter, I focus

on revisionist ideas related to the nature of the.lapanese economy: the view of
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Japanese capitalism as being inherentlv differet]t from other capitalist systems, tlte

view of the economy

as being inherently closed and drus offering a significant
advantage to domestic firns, and the belief that these attributes made the Japanese
system a predatory or adversarial one, thus n.nking nomal exchange relations

detril]ental to

U.S. interests.

In essence, then, fevisionists held that theJapanese

economy was different, closed, and adversarial.5
It is very clifficult to pinpoint the exact origins of revisionist thinking, in parr
because it derives from a nurlber of schools of thought and experience.
Revisionist views certainly built on a long tradition of'Japanese exceptionalisn,"
the view thatJapan and its society \\,ere inherently different, even uniqle, and thus
not understandable in terms of \W'estem analltrcal categories. These vievrs have
long existed inJapan as well as the \Vest.
Two pafis of the rer,isionist posiion-rhar rhe Japanese econorny was both different and closed-were widelv accepted by the mid-1980s. A long line olschol-

ars of the Japanese political economy has poiltted to unique aspects of its
organization and processes. A seminal academic publication was Chalmers
Johlrson's 1982 wor* on Japan's industdal policy, MITI anrl the./apdnese Miracle.
The Grouth of Industrial Policy, 1925-197.5. Here, the argument was that the
Japanese government had done things diffenrtly and in many u,ays had done
things better a clear callfor the West to learn fiomJapar's example ofsuccessfui
inclustrial policv. \MrileJohnson's book certainly had a major impact on the aca
demic debate aboutJapan, it is morc difficult to assess its impact on the broader.
U.S. debate, especially in govemment and business circles. I suspect that irlpact
was significar.rt. It is my sense that manv Amedcans already had a feeling that
Japan was somehow different, but in a wav that they codd not quite put their finger on.Johnson's book ras helpfulin clarilying a lot ofthese thoughrs. Ir musr be
stressed, howeveq tlnt in this eadv workJohnson was not making the argument
thal theJapanese economy was inherentll, closed, and he certainly did not argue
that it reprcsented a thrcat to the United States ol that clrastic ffade remedies. such
as numericxl targets. wele requircd. All that l,ould come later

In subsequent years, Johnson and an increasing number of American academics publisheci work focusing on unique aspects of the Japanese economy that
either gave flrms an adv:u.rtage or worked to insulate theJapanese market: the role

of the bureaucracy in guiding Japan's econony; features ofJapan,s industrial
organization, such as the ker?rs industrial groups and industry associations; specific corporate structures and pracdces, snch as cross-shareholdir.tg and iabor practices; 2nd governlnent poliqr, including industrial polic)-, regulations, and lax

antitrust enforcement. At the same time, there tras a virtual explosion of ,,pop,,
publications onJapan devoted to finding the real "secret" ofJapan's success.
Perceptions oftheJapanese econony as different and closed also had roots
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among business people and go\€rnment ofllcials who had had long and direct
conuct with theJapanese econom,v. On the governflent side, Clvde Presron'itz
discusses a number of indir.iduals in goremment who throuplh their dilect deal
ings r.ithJapan had developed:t clear sense that theJapanese economy did not
operate the way that other capltalist econon.ies dicland who thus came to see
trade problems with.fapan as requiring unique solutions (Presto$,itz 1988). This
was particularly true ofthe trede-rclated agencies. dre Department of Commerce
and the Olfice of the U.S. Ttade Representative (USTR); as early as the first
Reagan administration many of these oflicials were arguing, it.t

lzin, for

a

more

activist policy to gain access to theJapanese Inarket." A fis, officials at this time
began to consider the need for market-sllare agreements; the first concrete evi
dence I know ofis a memo draited by USTR in the fa]1 of 19U,i that listed numer
ical targets as a possible polic,v option.
These oflicials were also cleeplv inlluenced by Atlerican business people who
had had direct experience Qnostly bad) in theJapanese m:Lrket. (lndeed, a nulber ofthe ke,v olficials mentionecl by Prestou''itz had brouglrt such experience to

their government positlons.) Tliey argued that their difficulties in cracking the
Japanese mar*et s,ere not due to lack of Anerican conpetiti\'€ness or effortr
rather, a grcs,ing number pointed to the ilherendy closed natr:re oftire-fapanese
economy. Thus, er'en if overt barriels to imports r,erc lowered ol removecl, it

would still be extlaordinarily diflicuit to penetrate theJxpanese malket. In their
complaints to the U.S. government, thev focusecl fieir criticisms on not only reguiations and other policy measures but also business organization and prectices
that irnpeded access to theJapanese markel
Finaliv the U.S. public and, in particular, Congress neecied litde convincing of
the closed nature of the-fapanese econony Examples of Americ:rn firms beir.tg
shut out ol the Japanese market abounded. The argument that Japan's economy was inherently closed was the most logical explanation for the seemir.tgly
intractable trade deficit. The public nas also well arere oithe econonic costs of
trade withJapan, since nuurerous industries nere visibly being hurt byJapanese

competition, leading to inclustrial clislocation and pain. In the early

1980s,

Congress spent more of its time tuying to plotect the U.S. nurket fiom import competition than it did tryirg to open theJapanese n.urket.

The vien- of the Japanese econon,v as clifferent and closed was not uncontested, horever: On the academic front, the mainstrearn of American neoclassical

economists held to the beliel that the Japanese economv s:as not nexrly as diffenrt as the revisiollists argued. That is, l,hile Japan might har'e solre uniquc
aspects and institutions, so did everr capitalist economy'. The orthodox economibt
View x,as that these differerces \\,ere marginal er]ough so that the systen operateal

on essentially the same principles as capitalism did wor'ldwicle. In terms of the

I
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trade issue, economists werc divided over how to define the problem and what [o

do about it. Many were willing to acknowledge that the Japanese nlarket was a

very difficult one to enter. But the orthodox view remained that if barriers to
imports could be identified and removed, then "noflnal" market forces v,'ould
operate and imports into Japan would increase. Another strand of orthodox
thinking was that sector-specific bariers were less a problem than macroeconomic factols or exchange rates. Herc, the orthodox prescription was to mise
Japan's demand for impofts by increasing aggregate demand, for instance through

the government's fiscal or monetary policy or by manipulating the yen dollar
exchange rate. Finally, certain economists argued that the trade imbalance with
Japan was not a cause for alarm. If arything, inexpensile imports werc a positive
thing, giving consulrers greater choice, incrcasing competition, and lowering
prices. In any case, the bilateral imbalance was not an issue, since the United
States could not expect to run surpluses with all nations; what was important u'as
America's overall econonic competitiveness.
Opinion within the business community was not completely unified, either
Revisionist ideas about Japan were limited to the relatively fer,,. films that had
erlensive expedence in the Japanese rnarket. Even some of them hacl in fact
been able to succeed in that market. The consensus within the business corrmunity was thatJapan's was a difficult, bnt not impossible, market to crack; as yet

fiat theJapanese economy was inl.rerently closed or
that dmstic trade-policy remedies were required.
there was not ful1 agreement

Most importantly, reyisionists' assumptions about the closed nature of the
Japanese economy had not been completely accepted within the government.
Two sets of arguments, one economic, one political, made up what can be called
the tnditionalist view ofJapan. Prestowitz describes very clearly how isolated revisionist assumptions were in the U.S. govemment. ln fact, even wlthin the trade
agencies, Cofixnerce and USTR, revisionist ideas were often limited to the line offi-

cials who dealt direcdv with Japan; the political appointees tended to take a
more traditional view-what Prestowitz rcfers to as a "free-trade ideology." More
importandy, the views ofthe neoclassical economists rere clear\ dominant in the
Department of the Treasury,, which was thus the biggest obstacle that revisionists
in the trade agencies had to overcome. Treasury held to economic orthodoxy in
all ways: that the bilateral imbalance sas not the issue, rhat if bariers could be
removed imports would increase, and that the manipuletion of exchange rates or
aggregate demand would lead to large changes in the trade imbxlance,

Alother important set of actors, organizations dealing with the political and
military relationship, took r neutral position in the debate about the Japanese
econom)r ln essence, these actors, the Departments of State and Defense and the
Nationai Security Council (NSC), could not have cared less about the U.S. trade
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imbalance or reiative econon'ric liains; in their r.ielr'', tlie positiye benefits of rlilitary cooperation witiiJapan iar outr''eighed anv ecor]omic costs. Especiallv in the
co1c1-war context, tl.rese officials hacL no desirc to raise economic issues highel on
the ager.rcla or to irllon econornic fiictions to spil1 oler to damage the securit\ side
olthe lelationship. -fapan n,as a political ally. not an economic enern)rU.S. policy to$'arclJapan in the ea y 1980s, then, n.as dominated by m,'o
strands of traditionalist thinking. On the political side was dre \'iex, that Japan sas
secudt! intercsts that tnde tensiors sl.rould not be allored
t
to detract from the bilateral partnership. On the econorric sicle the vies'lr"s
gaining access to theJapancse market. although clifficult. v'zs not impossible; so
long as the United States coulcl iclentify specific balriers to entr)'. these baffiers
conld be rcmovecl throullh negotiations. ancl market forces would then leacl to au
increase in imports. Silice theJapanese econolrv was seen as operatiltg o1t the
same pdnciples as othel econor es, the tlaclitional Yier, held that standard econonic policies, sucl.r as manipulating exchange rates and grorn'th rates. nould lead
so

cen

al to Alnerica's

tl

to rcclressing the trade imbalance.
Attitudes in the United States, and particularly in the U.S. governmelri, undervuent a major change ir.r the mid- and late-1980s. Tlie Vies' thet the ]apanese
econorlr ras uriquely close.l bec:une ofdrodoxY in most parts of lhe govefllment. N4ore inportanth,, the dir.1sfand of revisionist tliinking-that theJapanese

economy \1?s a prcdalory one that thus posed a threat to u.s. illterests-also
hecarne palt,-rf rnriI.lIr'.rrtr .r\:urltlllion\.
The shift in anitude uas iirst ftreled bt'the massire trade surpiuses thatJapelr
|acked up beginning in the n al-1980s. Although olthodox economists couid
explain this rise as solnething caused lly econornic forces-dre growing U.S.
budget deficit and the still misaligned exchange rate-their explanalion w'as not
alwa\,s convincing on a public or political level. Bv tire lete 1980s, it seerred
clear to many that ortho.lox solutions n€re simply not u,orking. Tlie long record
of trade negotiations l.ith Japan seemed to har'e yielded many agreements but
onl1, lls2*.r ,.r,r,r. Liken,ise. long standing efforts to get the Japrnese go\€mment to increase domestic demand ancl lnajor effbrts to lrillr\rulate the t aiue of
the yen, in particr ar in 1978 and again in tl.re 198i Plaza Accord, seened to
have had only a minor impact on the cleficit. Despite e clecacle of effbrts, all
pledicateal on the assumption tlut theJapanese market operated nore or less like
e1ry other, Japan's trade surplus c()lltimred to hit peak at'ter peak.
With d.re ortl.rodox policy approach fhcing a ser,ere period of "policv trailue, ' the reYisiorist position oflered an attracti\e alternati\e that qulckly gren rn
resorance lnd appeal. According to the revisiurists, the problem with the traditionxlist approach was its core asslinlption that theJapanese econoul-y operated
on tl.re senle principles as other capitalist s).stems. Rathet-Japa|'s unique blend of
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bureaucratic dor.ninance, close business-government relations, structural differences (such as the kelrels,l), close colhision and cooperation among ftrms, and
other facto$ made the economy impen ious to impofis. Orthodox prescriptions
would not work becauseJapan was not an ofihodox econony
America ras also coming to the uncomfortable realization that Japan was
becoming an economic superpower at the precise moment drat U.S. power was
declining. By the mid-1980s, Japan had becon]e the second laryest capitalist
economy and had amassed huge financial resources. Its industries had achieved
dominance on all rungs ofthe ir.rdustrial ladder. More importandy, theJapanese
economy seemed to be a juggernaut that would only contimre to gain momentum:
If it did not already doninate fumre and high-technology industries, it soon
would. At the same time, the U.S. economy seemed to he maturing and reaching
the limits of its growth, leading to a profound crisis in confidence-what Bhagwati
refers to as the "diminished giant syndrome" (1990, 11). with dati\e power so
clearly shifting, IR analysts focused their attention on "reletive gains," the notion
that an increase in economic gains by a poiential adversary may lead to an
increase in its military power (Mastanduno 1991). The United States needed to do
sonrething to redress its deteriorating power position.
Fears about a relatire loss of economic strcngth run cleepest in the defense
communiry Ar.ralysts and offlcials explessed concern not only about a weakening
of America's industrial base but also about its growing dependence onJapan, in
particular for crucial advanced technologies. The growing view was that the
structure ofJapan's econorny and the policies followed by its government werc
allowing Japan to dominate world markets in high technology. These concerns
v'ere especially eyident on the acquisitions side of the Defense Department,
where offlcials supported a strong response to counterJapan's industrial targeting

of critical technologies.
The Semiconductor Agrcenent (SCA) of ip86 was one manifestation of
America's growing worries about becoming dependent on Japan in a critical
industry, The concern was that ifJapan were allowed to continue to increirse irs
competitiveness it would r.ery quickly undermine and destrov Amedca's senriconductor base, an essential component of the rnilitary's new generation of
advanced weaponry. The immediate concern was thatJapan was dumping chips
onto the U.S. market, a tactic it had of'ten used successlully in the past. The semiconductor industrv joined forces with the military communiry in pushing for an
ambitious response, with the goals of putting an end to dumping and strength
ening the U.S. indusffy by increasing U.S. government policy support and forcing
open theJapanese nnrket.
The SCA is also important for my story because it l,'as the fi$t to nention a
numerical target for impofi peneffation oftheJapanese malket. It seems to me that
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dris inclusion ofnumerical targets cliclnot reprcsent x permaneot shilt in U.S.

tilde

policv. NIv sense is that the call for numbers ras an exceptiorl rcflecting the strategic importance of the industr,v ancl the perception that quick :tction was vital to
Americe's natiolral securiry Sonre particlrant:r .loubt that the UniteclStates ror-tlcl
har.e pushed as hard as ir did without the strcng stance taken b,v Defer.rse. It
should also be ler.nembered that the main impenis foL the SCA vas to endJapan's
dumping of chips and thet gaining access to theJapanese market lrns a secondarv goal. Participants in the negotiations also argue tirat the request fbr nurbels
l'as chiven less by the view that r r.rumedcal trrget wes the best wav to g.rir
access to the]apar.rese market ancl norc by the need to close the deal quicklv; in
adclition, the iclea of nurne al targels v,, es something the Japanese side had indi

catecltlut it r.r.ould accept. Significantl.\'. ntunerical targets uere not corrsidered for
anv other industfy lt the time.
T1]e dse in bilateral economlc tensions in the late 1980s can thus be attlibuted
to a basic objective facror: the relati\€ shift in economic pouar But I belier,e
there was rnore to it Lhan drat. The United States was concerned not only over the
fact ofJapan's lising poweq but also or'er the pri44ose ofthat poler.
It is here that I believe revisionist ideas hacl a r'er1, deep impact on how
Americans unclerstoocl Japan. Revisionisr thouglrt undement a considerable
coalescence in the late 1980s; indeecl, it res onlv in 1989 tl.rat rhe term was first
coined. in an article in B,s/,res's Week. Ilrportant journx]istic wodrs inclucled
books by Karel rzn \tolfelen and James Fellows, :Ls well as the writil.rgs of
Chrlmers Johr.rson, l,ho las soon ar.rointecl tl.re gocifather" of this new conception ofJapxl.j. Although these pr-rblications rrflected ideas that had been
developilig or'er a long pedod lnd in mlny plrts of American socie6,, rhe_v rere
important in that they solidified revisionlsi thought ancl struck a \€ff strong
chor.l in the llnitecl States. Thev cerrented the viex. thatJapan n as different ancl
closed, and also succeeded in potr':Lving the Japanese svstern as one dut was
designed-intentior.ralll, or , ro, ,u ,a,ra\e ir.rdusrial alominance. ancl that tl.ris car
ried glave implications. Their deepel signilicance $,as that they shapened the
viel' that theJapanese economy x?s predatorl, ancl adversarial, and therclore a
threat t() U.S. intercsts. In essence. the_v helped to reclefine the Iapan Problern" as
less an economic or ttade issue than a fundanental thrcat to American interests.
A further irnplication drawn from the revisionist position was that because
Jepan's pr-lrposes \:r'ere so at odds r,itli Ame ca's. Japen was therelore not x
clependable or tfllstxorthy partner. lt is mv sense that the revisionists therr
sclvcs stoppcd short of actLrally making this charge-theil fbcus \\?s nore on the
dilftlcnccs that dividcd Lhe tr,o countrics-but othcr analysts adopted this posi
tioo quite clearly (sec, tbr instance, Huntlngton 1993). O\,er time the perce|tion
grev!.that the problen ras not silnply that the llnited States \,as depenalent or a
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foreign country br:t that it was dependent oflJapan.
By the late 1980s, revisionist conceptions of Japan had clearly achieved
political viabiliry Within Congress, as has been discussed at length by otherc,
tracle policy with Japan was a highly contentious and emotional subject.
Members of Congress were increasingly frustrated by the seeming failure of
traditional approaches toJapan and were thus exffemeiy receptive to new views
ofJapan that were simple and that pronised to fix the 'Japan Problem." This
political receptivity also reflected a noticeable shift in the mood of the public,
v,'hich increasingly blamed Japan for the persistent trade imbalance, unemployment, and industrial dislocation.
The revisionist view ofJapan as adversarial was also becoming entrenched in
the business communiry This was due to not only the contir.ruing fiustrations of
firms that had direct dealings \\.ithJapan but also the growing number of industries that were goilrg head to head with the Japanese in new and high-technologv
industries. Revisionist ideas were coming to dominate the discussions and statements of snch groups as the Amedcan Chamber of Commerce in Japan, the

American side of the U.S. Japan Business Roundtable, and the Advisorv
Committee on Trade Policy and Negotiations (ACTPN).
The interests of firms were limited to economic and trade issues, so they
stopped short of arguing for a redefinition of broader national interests. Their
views did, however, lead them to begin to espouse a radically new trade policy
approach-numerical targets. This approach was advocated most strcngly by
the ACTPN, which in 1989 approached tl.re Bush administation calling for a radical change in policy. The "revisionist turn" in this group of films no doubt
reflected its negative experiences withJapan; in this sense one catulot ignore the
importance of materially defined interests. But what I find most significant is
that tlrese firms had arrived at a new definition of the 'Japan Problem," one
that stressed the revisionist view thatJapan was different, closed, and adversarial.
And it was this new definition-the re\.isionist definition-that led them to
espor-rse a novel approach. Their subseq:ent attempts to influence the policy
process took the form of persuading policymakers to adopt this rcdefinition of
Japan.s The ACTPN's proposals were rejected oritright by the Bush administration,
however In a much publicized meeting, Cada Hills, Bush's trade rcpresentative,
appeared to be receptive to its ideas at fi$t, but very soon thereafter came back
with a categorical relection of its premises about]apan. ACTPN officials insist that
this is further evidence that the top Bush administration offlcials uere indeed still
wedded to the "ideology of free trade."
Thus, in spite ofthe fundanental shift in Anerican views ofJapan outlined
above, the Bush administration remained internally divided benveen "old" and
"new" thinking. Revisionist ideas had been adopted within certain organiza[ons
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and at certxin lerclsi but the kev decision make$, the political appointees, bv ancl
large helcl to rladitionalist essumptions. Within the econouric egencies. orthodox
viens rerc still shong xt rhe political-appoir.rtee ler-el. 1'his nas especiallv tme at
Treasury but a1so, as the ACTPN experience indicares. wirhin dre tracle rgcncics.

in rhe secruitl-relatecl organiz:rtions, while thele las growirlg concern over
Jrpan's technokrgical capabilities, tladitiorulist \.oices x.ele also still quite strong.
\Vithin Det-ense, lbr instance, rhc policv sicle of the department. r,hich nas in
charge of mar.nging the .Japan relationshQ. stuck to traciitionalist assluni)rjons
about the raiue of the secu|ity tie ancl thus n'as il] direct conflict r,idr the ;cclLrisitions sicle, n,hich fbcusecl on tecluologlcal issues. Eren u-ith the wincling clor''r'r
Ar.rd

ofthe colcl rer, uaciitioralists argued that the U.S. Japan relationship neeclecl to be
n'isecl, not weakenecl. At the top levels of the Bush adrdnistntion, the foclls con
tinued to be on the centralitv ofthe political and securitv paltnership.
Bush adninistratior.r tlade policy tor,ard -lapan also reflected this intemal

fie administrxtiolr

had shiltecl its trade policv to n{rat night be
polic\r
called a two-track
On dre one har.rd. the United States still soliglrt to
increrse 'rccess to dre Japanese narket by renor.ing impedirlents and structural baniers ro impofis or competiioll. ln other rords, efforts like the St|uctural
Impediments Initiative (SII) r,ere aimed at liberalizing the market proce.ss in
Japan, basecl again on the assumption that illpolts nouid then increase. On the
other liand. adnir.rislratior.r oflicials also began to stress the need lor greater
"rcsults" fiom tncle agreernents, bt,l-hich wes neant that for'trade rgreements to

division. B,v 1992.

be corrsiclered successful. there had to be some evidence of plogress. This new

apploach nas leflectecl in a nulrber of trade agreements and rzs especially
slmbolized b,v theJanuary 1992 auto surnmit,' in nhich the Unitecl States and
Japal fought over whether and how to mention numbers in the final agreement.
In my vieu,. honerer, the Bush people nere not arguing fol results in temrs of
guaranteecl targets but rather were reacting to clitjcisms that clecades of trade

erlpn. yielcling no benefits at all. The notion of
go\er nment-guaranteed nulnerical targets was not e mair.r tbcrs of Bush's tracle
a€ireenlents had been cornpletelv

polictr Eren ir.r the 1992 auto agreement. administration officials nere willing to
accept purely pri\ate-sector smtemen$ of inter.lt to increase purcheses rather
than push for a gorenmrent guarantee oftlrgets."
Bv dre 1992 elecdon, then, the stage haclbeen set for the adoption of ner'' ideas

new policy dir-ections. Orthodox assuurptiolls rlere being incleasingly challengcd and contestecl, while "r'rew thinking about-fxp211 11,2s growing in acceptance at the popuhl and political lelel aild hacl substantielly permeated the
burcaucltcy, as n'ell. Yet eren at this point a change in policv was not inevitable.
Vre must consider here an importxnt corxrterfacfllal question: Had Plesident Bush
been rcelectecl, woulcithe Ulitecl States hare pulsued a morc concrete emphasis
ar.r<l
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on numhrs, including

a Japanese gorefl'ment guaEntee of market share? My evidence suggests drat Bush ollicials nen: in fact ready to continue lvith a nrles-based
approach to Japan (most likeiv a modified version of the SII). Despire a colt\er-

gence of factors, both rnaterial and ideational, in favor of a ner. approach to
Japan. it was still not cefiain rhar the United States n'ouid take this step.

lNslruroNnLzNc NEW Polcv loeas:
Trr CrNroN MowreNr
It was the election of Clinton thar paved the lvay fbr the full insritutionalization

of

the new ideas about Japan. The kev changes came at the level of poiitical
appointees, all ofwhom shared the rew conceptions ofJapan. Among Clinton's
top officials there was not a single individual n'ho espoused a tmditional view of
the Japanese economy or the U.S.-Japan relationship. Many hed come to these

nen'views through direct expedence withJapan in the private sector, thloulih
Congress, or through academic studies-including Robert Rubin at the National
Economic Courcil (NEC), Lloyal Ilentsen at Treasury, ard Laura Tyson at dre
Council of Economic Advisers; even V/arren Chlistopher at State had been
invohed in the 'tertile wrangle" negotiations, which had evidendy shaped his perceptions ofJapar. Others. such as Mickey Kanror at USTR and Ronald Brown at
Commerce, were open and morc than recepti\€ to the new interpretation of
Japan. In addition, the key deputies assigned rhe task of shapingJapan policy all
held strong nontraditional vieus ofJapan: Bowman Cufter at the NEC, Samuel
(Sand1) Berger at the NSC. Joan Spero ar Srare, Roger Aftman ar Treasury, and larer
Charlene Barshefsky at USTR andJeffrcy Garren at Commerce.
The adoption of new ideas also occurred at the highest level: The president

himself slowlv begau to espouse the new concepdons ofJapan. As governor of
Arkansas, Clinron had taken a benign attitude roward Japan (in part due to his
interest in attractirg Japanese in\estmeltt to his state). Even dur.ing the 1992
presidential canpaign, his pronouncements onJapan were low key, reflecting
a conscious decisiofr to play clown any issue that detracted from his main tnessage of Bush's mishandling of the domestic economy. During the campaign,
howerer, there were signs that Clintor.r had developecl a sense that theJapanese
economy was inherently different and would have to be dealt r,.ith using new

and different policies. (To some extent, these views were reinforced by the
steady stream of information charlneled to Clinton by his top campaign advisors

onJapan; in part it reflected the canclidate's own experiences, perceptions, and
political calculations.)
The new adminisftation was thus relatirely unified, top to bottom, aour.rd a
new conception of the Japanese econom!.. Unlike the Bush administmtion, in
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$.hich revisionist-leadng career officials hacl hrd to contend with the morc tra
ditional r''ier,s of top political appointees, there $"s rlo\\'grcater recepdYity :rt the
higliest lcvels of dre go\e mrent. ln fact. it lr[ncd out that reYisiorist thinkmg \1i]s
even stronger at the poiitical-appointee lerel. as ket'Clintolt ach'isors insisted on
a new apploach, ir.tcluding numerical trryets. that \\ent be\iond even rvhat career
oflicinls had beel advocating.
The policy assumptions held lry these new officials wele quicklv translated
il.rto concrete policy. li'ith the state visit of P nle N{ilister Nli\,2zarr':L Kiichi schedL ed tbr

Ap l 1993, the adl]rinistrariolt Put

together a DePuties Comn.ifiee, jointlv

chaired by the NSC end the newlv crcated NEC, ro hatlrrer ou1 a nes''.Japan polic\.'."' Beginning

in late

F'ebrr-rary'.

this group held a selies of intense meetings

and discussions that quickl,v laicl the basis fbr a new policv apptoach. The groLLp s
new assunptions about Japau s,ere cletr at its initial neeting. One ol the lirst

actio s taken rl'as the reiection of a set ol policv papels, drafted bv State in the
final davs of the Bush admir.tisuation. that esltor.ised a tladitional r'iew of tl.te
Japxn relationship. In its place. the group clecided to tbln.u ate a new policv
based or.r new assurrptions alloutJxpan.
The cleputies four.icl themseh€s united in their perception ofJaPan as a Potelltial thleat to U.S. economic interests. Concerns about America's clepenclenc,v on
Japan ancithe consequences ofJapan's growit.tg economic lloner had leached r
U.S.

peak in 1992, and alarmism pettneated thinking ear'lv in re Clir]ton adnlirtisua
tion." Although none n''ent so far as to defir.reJapan solelv in tetlls ofa threat, all

in the group shalecl the sense drat the U.S.-lapan trade lelatlottship was in r
state of crisis and fiat ther-e r{es ln urgerlt need fbl the United States to take
decisi\e xction to meet the grovn ing clullenge tiom.fapan. L.r aclclitlon, all agreed
that past U.S. policy had grosslv orercmphasizecl d.re political and secudtt sicies of
t1.re lelationship. The mcuphor chosen was that of a three-legged stool in n'hich
only one leg. the econornic relationshilt, r'as badl,v in need of repair. The I'eight
of opinion wxs thus solicllv in favor of tedefining the trade reiationship witlr
still con-Jxpan. Even tlle most tladitional ofagencies. Defense ar.td Stare. although
agreed
tr'ith
relationship.
evidently
political
sicles
of
rhe
lor
nilitaly
and
celned
the
ptoblems.
the need to errplusize economic
Thcre ras also a n.narkable clegree ol consensus t].nt Japa[ \\'as a uniqrte and
inherenrly closed econon.r.v This assumplion led dilectiv to the judgment thxt ell
pa$ negotiations with.|apan had failed preclsell, becarse they had locused on tryir.rg to strengthen mles or improre the n olkings of malket forces-a futile effort,
according to the ner, icleas rboutJapan. Not only had past negotiations thiledi the
ptocesses
Prcr'alent Yiew res that tlrther negotiatious l.lased on intptoving market
or mles

wol

d also be fr.rtile.

The Deputies Conmittee thrs came to the conclusion that ary poiicv toward
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Japan had to be "results oriented." Although the group disagreed over tactics, it
arrived at a clear consensus on an undedying focus on results, including not
just a desired outcome but also the involvement oftheJapanese govemment in

guaranteeing that outcome.
Here, then, is one case in which new policy ideas had a visible and concrete effect on an important policy decision. In a very short period-fron.r late
February to April 1993-a new set of ideas aboutJapan was adopted and implemented, resulting in a dramatic departure in U.S. ffade policy from a focus on
rules, ptocesses, and opportunities to a focus on outcomes. Vhile many factors
made this possible, it is difftcult to explain the shift without incoryoraring the
impact of new policy ideas. Furthermore, these new ideas did not stem directly
fronr materially defined interests but rather were based on a new way of comceptudlizitry the Japanese economy-the revisionist view of the Japanese economy as different, closed, and adversarial,

Tur FRevewoRK
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AFTERMATH

Once it had decided on its new policy approach, the administration turned to
what it thoright would be the easy part: getting the Japanese to accept this
new approach to trade negotiations." The United States soon learned, however,
that for economic ideas to be acceptable they had to be not only domestically
viable (which they we rc') bltt also internationall! iable; that is, they had to be
acceptable to foreign economic pafiners that would be affected by the implementation of the new ideas.
America's new policy approach, based on revisionist ideas, was definitely rzo,
acceptable to Japan. From the firct negotiating session onward, the Japanese
government embarked on a concerted and ultimately effective campaign to resist
and refute the U.S. push for numerical targers.'r It is significanr tharJapan's hardline stance relied less on material threats and acdcs tltan on refutation of the

assumptions behind America's new policy and attacks on the legitimacy of its
new demands. The Japanese government mor-nted an impressive information
campaign designed to undermine the credibility ofrevisionist ideas-and ofthe
revisior.rists themselves. Japan also appealed to internationalnoflns at the multi-

lateral level, in particular those that emerged from the long negotiations to create
the Vorld Trade Organizadon. Through these strategies Japan sought to por-

tray American demands for indicators as evidence that the United States was
pr,rshing for a "managed trade" agenda and to delegitimize these demands as a
new form of protectionism. Incredibly, Japan portrayed irself as standing for the
principle of nongovernment involvement in the economy and as supporting
free trade; given the role the govermnent had played in the economy in the
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post-\X/odd

\far II period,

man-v lound these arguments highly

ilonic. These

of 1995, the
policv
toIepelt.
in
its
approach
United States founcl itsellvirtually isolatecl
In the face of cletelmined Japanese rcsistance, the U.S. Sovernlnent's initial
culsensus on the neeclfol nr.rt.nbem began to cnulble. EVen lls the Framer'olk
negotiations got r-urder s'ay in Septer.nber 1993. the administration for:t.td itseif
aiivided o\er the ques on of how formal and explicit any new results oriented
agreement *onld lnve to be. Vhat emerged I'as a banle bemeeu lnoderate ' ancl
hardJine groqrs. The former, ied bv Cutter at the NEC, expressecl a willingness to
embrace a rluch loosel approach that woulcl inclucle lrcnchtttarks and measules
but that tould rlso accept a less forntal and explicit role for theJapanese gor'
ern ent in tems ol enforcing the achieyement of resrtlts. Opposing this group,
honerer, was a hardJine faction. lecllry Kentor at USTR, tllat cot.Ititlued to n'ent
theJapanese gorerr]l]lent [o make au expllcit columitment to resllts anclwanted
to rnake the new agreenents enforceable ancl sanctionable. The U.S. position
througl.rout the Fmme\\,ork Talks never coalesced aronncl either of these disti11ct policy approaches. Rather, it |eflected a shiftlng comptonise betneen the

strategies, hon'ever, tulned

ou to be highlv

eft'ectir.e. By the end

nl.o e(remes that changed as the balance of porer betneen the factions changed.
The United States found itselfr.ith conflictinEl, inconsistent positions that were difficult to articulate. much less defencl. .ds a resr t. n hen faced with criticisns fron.l
Japan and others that tl.]e LI.S. sor.lglrt 'hanaged trade," Clinton adninisaation officials rere nerer able to convincingly de[v these charges-in part because sotle

officials did in fict prcfer manageci tlade.
There is some evidence that the moderate faction came close to prevailng, paL-

ticularly on the ere of the Febr-uary 1994 sul.rrrnit betn'een Prcsident Clinton and
Prime Minister Ilosokana Morihlo. These elfots, however rerc underminecl at the
last mimrte by the hard-line f:rction,

culninadrg in tl.re fallure of the summit. Bv nid-

1994, t1.re n.rore moderare approacl.t had

been cllscredited, and the Unitecl States

pressed theJapanese go\emment to comnit itself expiicitl.v to achieving concrete
d-1995.''
results. This approach continued tlirough tl.re climax ofthe auto talks in

r

In dre aftermath of the auto confrontation. the U.S. go\€rnment backed axay
from a focus on concrete results and has sit.tce sottght to strike a better halance
between trade and security concems. This shift is explainable in part but only in
part-lry ftlnher changes in the poJicv ideas describecl abore. First and foremost, the
United States qas Facecl with an uncor.ufortable objectire rtaliw: Given dreJapanese
gorerrulenr's hard line bagaining position of automaticallv rejecting

an1,

demancls

with litEr''en
if
it
might
hare
from
a
t.nmtbets
orientation.
tle choice but to brck away

tlnt

srnackecl of market shares or managecl trade. the United States lr'as left

been desirable, achicving arything close to numerical targets or managed trade s'as
simp\, 161 0ot.151". As one USTR official put it, "Tl.rose da)'s are over'"
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The shift toward balance was also, ho*eler, driren by a redefinition of the
threat posed bv theJapanese economy. First, b1. fis snd 61 1995 U.S. governmer.rt
oflicials r'ere no longer woried abour being ovenaken economicrlly byJapan. As
evidence mounted that Japan's econonic slump v,'as deeper and more protracted d.nn anyone had in.ragined, offlcials began to focus more on the problems
and shortcomings inhercnt in rhe Japanese s1-stem. (ln fact, U.S. policymakers
began to norry more about the weakness of the Japanese economy, not its
strength; the threat fromJapan was nox/ that its economy would collapse, taking
the world down with it,) Vith fears of Japanese industrial dominance gone,
there was less impetus to devise a radicaiJapan policv
In addition, o\€r time revisior.ist ideas became less preralent in the upper
echeions ofthe admidstration. By 1992 every political appoinree invoh€d in the
original formulation ofJapan policy had left the administration (the excepdon
being Barshefsky). For the most part, their repiacements held less extreme views
of the Japanese economy As a result, therc is no longer the assumption that the U.S.
approach toJapan trust be resuks oriented. The debate overJapa.r policy lus thus
become more balanced and more open, and now includes the view that a des- or.
processJevel approach to opening the]apanese matket may in fact be appropriarc.
Fir.rally,

the clomestic political mood began to shifi after the end of the auto

talks. rfi/ith the economy now in ftll1 recovery rhe U.S. public was visibly less con-

cerned about any "Ilrreat" fromJapan. By 1996, the bilateral tr.ade numbers hacl
also begun to turn around, A.nd with no major industry raising urgent complaints
aboutJapar]-at ieast none that came close to matching the political importance
and potefltial explosiYeness ofthose from the auto industry-the political importance ofJapan trade poiicy began ro recede. As a result, the level ofpolitical pressrue dissipated, and rhe Clinton admidsffation fek free to declare victory and walk
anay from its earlier trade approach toJapan. In 1992 ciring the tumaround in the
sectoral and overall trade numbers-even if caused mostly by the incipient recov-

ery in theJapanese economy and the slowdown in the United States-American
officials could claim credit for the wisdom oftheir past trade policies.
As a result, the more traditional voices in the U.S. government, especially in
Defense and State, became more vocal in rcasselling the centrality ofthe political
side ofthe relationship. These officials were motivared in part by changes in the
regional security environment, in particular the attempt by North Korea to develop

mrclear weapons and growing worries orer the future role of China. They were
also becoming increasingly concerned over the cost ofthe auto dispute on over
all relations withJapan. Although they did not try to clirectly influence the han-

dling of trade negodations, they werc increasingly aware that the political and
security legs of the relationship were being neglected. The so-called Nye Initiative,

which sought to achieve a better balance between America,s economic and
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secudty interests. was one outlJro\\'th ofdrese fears. It I'as the rape ofaJapanese
schoolgirl b\,' U.S. sen icemen stationed in Okinawa Prefecn:re in September
1995, howerer, that Provided the find incentive for the United States to stdke a bet-

ter balance betu,een econornic ancl security concerns in its Japan poliqr The
\(rashington security communifv s,as deeplY concertlecl because the sttength of
the rcections to the mpe inJapan ntade it cleaL that the stabillty olthe U.S niliraq'
presence there could not be taken for granted
At the tirne, manv anah,'sts expressed concern o\€r the fragiliN of the relationship ar.rd predicted a further deterioration of secudtY cooperaiion. especixllv
that tliere r.as no colnmon threat holding the alliance together The o||osrte
in fact occuned Spuned on by the trutrral rcalization that the securit.v telationship
could r.ro lottger be taken for granted. both govemments ntade a conscious effort
to inpro\e the securitv ancl political legs ofthe stool. These effolts culminated in
the U.S.-JapanJoint Declaration on Secrtriw ofApLil 1996, in which both sides reaf-

not

flrtneal the centralit\ ofthe alliance. More receut e\ents in the region have deepe[ed recogttitiot.t of the need for a stable U S, .lapan secltrity relatiol.tsl.tip. Iu

pamict al, the concern over a collapse scer.ndo h North Kotea makes the neecl for
cooperadon-in el1 realnrs-absolutel1, vital.
In short, changes in the securitv realm are funclamental and likelv to be loltg
lasting. Even withouf a clear con]mon enem]'. the trvo sides hare been rble to
deepen and strengthen their securitY ties. The U S. approach to Japan in the
near frilure is thus uniikelv to retlu'n to an or.eremphasis on the economic leg of
dre relationsitip.

Sovr CoNcrustoNs

AND lMPl:cAloNS

Trecing the ir.npact olpolicv ideas is alwal's a difiicult task, in particular because
there is ah'a\s some orerlap between objectira" factors and more allstract ideas'
Tliis palticular policy episode is also a "hard case" in that rationalist accounts
can explain much ofthe dynanics of tl.re U.S. decision making process Even so, I
belie\r tlmt 2 focrs on tl.re impact of e'isionist ideas is important despite the rel-

atively short periocl as the main drivil.tg force behinci U S tracle pollcy toward
of the Clinton
.fapan. I finci it very clifTicult to explain the contert and timing
this recon$'ithout
enxlYzing
nutlerical
targets
on
shift
to
a
focus
aclministration's
of the
perceptions
American
it
ceptuaiization ofJapan and the wav ch:Lnged
policy
level,
a specfic
.Jxpznese economv ancl its meaning for the United States. On
the acloption ofrer,isionist assumPtions led dre adninistration to the logical conclusion tl.nt some solt of numbels- or resttlts oliented trade agreement sras necessalv. This policy decision had deep consequences for the bilateral relatlonslip
in rhrt it ushered in one ofthe most contentious trade battles the tn'o nations have
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ever experienced. On a deeper level, the rcvisionist argument that the Japanese
economv represented a fundamental threet to U.S. interests had an impact, I believe,
on how the United Stxtes definedJap n,Jld iB interests in the bilateral relationship.
Even though fie lise in Japan's economic poner was an objecti\€ one, the revisionist view ofJapan as adversarial increased dre perceived threat and spurrcd a
strcnger response than objective factors 'alone would have led us to prcdict.
Where do revisionist ideas stand now, and do they still matter? In my conrersations with numerous U.S. career officials and political appointees it seems to me
that the revisionist argument thxt the Japanese economy is different and inherently
closed still prevails. This is especiallv true of officials in the trade agencies, the

majority of whom still hold to dre belief that dre Japanese economy is stfl,lcturally closed. The difference is that today the p.e\'"iling feeling is that it does not
matter that much, at least not in the way that it did in 1993. The sense of the
Japanese economy as adversarial and an economic thrcat to the United States has

been buried by tlre decrLle-longJapan(ie re(e\sro'r.
This perception that Japan no longer presents a threat to the United States,
hon'ever, may only last as long as the U.S. economy remains strong. In a pessimistic scenado of a sigr.rificant slon'down in the U.S. economlr and a return to

rapid growth inJapan, it is highly likely that pressure for a strong response will
reemerge. In my estimatiolr, however, this nen- press-u'e will zol take the form of
a results orientation; the Japanese govenrnent has succeeded in deterring this
approach as a viable policy option. The quandary for revisionist rhinkem in rhe
U.S. govemment is thus a significant one: Most recognize that traditionalist policy
tools arc no more likely to prove effective in redressing the trade imbalance
today than in 1993, and yet the revisionist argument for numbers is one thrt sirrply will not be accepted byJapan. The United States is thus left ll,ith "second best"

policy tools that many doubt will be effective: ftrtlter encoumgement ofderegulation il)Japan, strengthening of antitn lst enforcement, and dre like.
In this chapter, I have not clairned to explain every aspect of policy change in the

period under review Yet it is verv dilficuh to understand the pasr decade of rrade
relations without reference to the dse and subsequent overshadowing ofrevisionist ideas within dre U.S. governnent. In the end, this mav be a case in which ideas
were compelling enough to achieve domestic t iability, leading the Unitecl Srares ro
make an important change in its policy, but not to achieYe lrrernatiandlytabiliry.

1. This increasingly popular "constructivist trun" has now created the nuin diyiding line in
the field of IR between "rationalist" and "coosrructivist" approaches (Checkel 1998t
Katzenstein, Keohane, and Krasner 1998). A huge range of philosophies and approaches
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Ius been lurnped together under the term "constructivism," including at the far extreme
critical theorists and postmodemiss who argue that there is "no firn foundation for any
knowledge" and who thus reject the very notion of a political science thal is not fatally
biased (Katzenstein, Keohane, and Krasner 1998, 677). Katzenstein, Keohane, and Krusner
ruake a useful distinction between these 1nore absfact versions of consmrcdvism and those

scholars whom they label the "conventional constructivists"-scholars who are highly
critical of some rationalist assumptions but who otherwise l.uve much in common with the
rationalists. The coN€ntional constructivists do not reject the idea oftheorv building, and
in fact have been q,ing over the past decade to make their approach mote 'positivist."
These scholars do not reject fie inponance of power and power relations. nor do they
entire\i reject the notion of rationality: that is, the assumplion is that actor often, if not usuall)'. act rationally (as utiliq. maximizers). Tlte difference is that the conventional constructi\,ists focus their analysis on those crucial times $,hen matedal factors fail to explain
important things. in particularthose "liminal" periocls when actors shift their definition of
interests. Thus. they are interested in'how preferences arc formed and knot-ledge generated, p or to the exercise of instrumen[al rationality' (Katzenstein, Keohane. and
Krasner 1998, 681), or "what happens &erfure the oeo-utilitarian model kicks in" (Ruggie
1998, 867; iralics in original).

It also see1ns to me that the conventional constructivist approach should be very
attractive to those engaged in 'Japan srudies" or 'arca studies' more broadly cleflned.
Aiier all, in the pure rationalist world logical1y therc should not be such a thing .rs -area
stuclies," since \'"riables ideallv operate in the same s,ay regardless of the country or
region inrolved. In that sense, the study of]apan per se becomes unnecessafl, or little more
tl.Ian an illustrative case siudy of rationalist theorl, dereloped elsewhere (va1u 1979;
RaDseyer and Rosenbluth 1993). Conventional constructivists. on the other hand, retain
much ofthe nethodology of the rationalists, but theil focus on interest and idenrity formatiolr makes lhem Dore sensitive to important intemal attributes that distinguish difFerent actors-for instance, a country's often unique histo cal evolution. including the
path-dependent del,'elopment of doDestic institutions and the evolutlon of culture and
norldviews. This approach is also willing to admit the importarce of contingency and
chance, including an appreciation of rhe importance of individuals ancl the impact of
their actiorrs. Methodologically, as well. the conventional-constructivist apprcach depends
on ricl'i enpidcal analysis and prccess tracing rather than mere correlation ofindependent
and dependent yariables (Checkel 1998). fl? ese are prccisel! the ,)pes of specific knowledge
that arca specialists are tu lhe best positiolt to prouide and tlxe methodologies u'ith
u)lticlx theJt are uost fqniliat Lrcleecl, the 'constructivist tum" is currently visible in
recent publications on Japan, and more is undoubtedly on the s'ay. See Berger (1996).
Gurowitz (1999), and Schoppa (1999).
2. One aoswer may be provided by Stephen wa , q,'iro attempts to expand tfie neorca1ist focus on lnatedal factors to include such tlings as the perception ofintertions, the
-briance of theats" t1 /alt 1987). Although \falt originally intended to stick $'ith a rationalist
corc. his analysis quickly takes us into the realn of ideas and conceptions rather than matedaill defined factols.
3. The curlent literature on ideas straddles the rationalisl-consttuctivist divide.
Goldstein and Keohane (1993) has taken a step heyond rationalist assun]ptions bul has not
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gone far enough for some constructivist cdtics. In particular. the autho$ have been criticized for remaining too faithful to their rationalist roots and for spending too much time
anal.vzing the role of "principled beliefs," which specifi. what is considered right or wrong,
and "causalbeliefs," wirich pertain to more specific beliefs about cause-and effecr relationships. Constructivists argue that drese authors need ro spend nlore ti1ne considedng rlte
impact of'worldviews" broader concepts such as Christianity or sovercignry that 'define
the universe ofpossibilities for action" (Goldsrcin and Keohane 1993, 8); this wouid allow

the authors to take more seriously the role that ideas can piay in shapi\tg, the identit! of
actors (Bi)'th 1997; Ruggie 1998). Other useful reviews include Jacobsen (199i), Woods
(1995), and Yee (1996).
,1. These terms are fionl, rcspectively, Haas (1992); Mendelson (1998); and Finnemore
.rnd sikkink (lqq8)
5. The term "revisionism" has been applied more broadh ranging fron general argu-

nents that Japan is sornehow 'differcnf to specific arguments that Japaoese poiitical
ancl econonic institutions differ to arguments that Japan has successfully pursued a
unique set of economic and industrial policies. Individuals recognized as revisionists
have non' parted conlpany on some key issues, oraking the definition of the telm e\,-en

more problenatic.
6. In speaking with a number of former officials, it seens to rne that thele were
many more officials who went unmentioned in Prcstowitz's book, often lowel in terms of
position, u,'ho held similar beliefs.
7 It shouid be noted that these organizatioru were not monolithic in their vie$, of rhe
Japalese economy.ln State, fol example, an increasing number of officials werc bcginoing
to adopt a revisionist conception ofJapan. This was most evident io the EconomiL
Bureau, which was responsible for overall economic ancl trade relations. And while the
East Asia-Pacific Bureau and its Office ofJapan Affairs continued to suess the impofiance
of the orerall relationship s,'ithJapan, re\.isionisr ideas were gradually gaining currency
there, as well.
8. In my opinion, the ACTPN was not an intercst grcup as tradirionally defined. The
group was so broad and r"aried in interest and notiration that it is diffic'ult to treat ii a5:1 trdditional interest group. More importantly, not all menberc of the ACT?N stood ro gain flom
a numerical-target approach, and not all believed this to be the best way to approach Japan.
9. The Bush adrninistratioo did, however, rcnew the SCA in 1991, including the official

mention of a 20 percent 'Iarget," understoodto mean a goal rather than a conmitment by
the Japanese gorernment.
10. The eristence of the Deputies Committee (also refened to as the Depuries Group)
and its deliberations were v'idely reported at the time. See, for insrance. Ennis (1993), Craib
(1994'), a\\d hlside U.S. Trade (26 Febr\tary 1993,26 March 1993,7 May 1993, 14 May 1993.
21 May 1993). Melnbers of the group also described the Comnitree's role in rhe policymaking process and discussecl many of the group's assumptions and deliberations in
later Congressional hearings. See especially testil]lony ro the Senate Finance Committee (22
Jul1. 1!!J) and testlmony to the House Forclgo Affai(s Commiftee (21July 1993).
11. These concems q,ere voiced rnost strongly by Deputies Coiulittee member Roger
Altunar in his Congressional tesrinony to the Senate Finance Connittee on July 22, and reirerateci by other Commiftee memberc Sperc and Barshef.l1qr Aldrough the]apanese econom)r
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is stock flarket, the prevaiiris would pror,-e to be a short-1ived pheoomenon and that the Japanese
econonry would soon recover It was further assumed dutJapanese indusw would energe
from the recession "leaner and meaner." and thus more competiti\e, tlun befole.
had slipped into recession in 1990, beginning with the crash of
ing vie*-nas

that

12. In my bloader research project, I charactelize U.S. demands as an attempt to
define and implement a new lnternalional nor m-a ner. 'standard of appropriate beharior"-regarding the way the international trading communitl should trcatJapan. In this
case, fie United States sought a new norm that defined.Japaflese capitalism as unique and
adl'ersarial, thus requiring a unjque approach (Uriu 1999).
13. see Uriu (1999) for details of the debate within fie Japanese governmert. In
brief,l argue that theJapanese position was based on both material and normatire interests, on the one hand the perceired benefis of detelring futurc U.S. mde de1]lands but also
on a deep commitment to adhering to the principles of multilateralism that were eventu
ally embodied in the \y'orld Trade Organization Ci TO). Although mional calculetions
folmed the core of theJapanese approach, the principled posltlon. deeply held by some
bureaucrats, succeeded in hardening Japan's posi on e\,€n beyond s'lut effective deterrence required. Japan's response also had an impofiant ideational dinlension: The government rccognized that, given the revisionist premises underlving the U.S. demand for
negotlated import targers, to agree even to discuss such targets would amount to an
admission that those premises were in fact co ect. Accepting lmport targets would onl1,
legitinize these revisionist assurlptioos and ultimately u,ould spur dre United States to
make further, more difficult demands. This concern over the interyretation of ideas
increasedJapan's determination to maintain its hard lire to the bitter end.
After an initialperiod ofdivisi\€ness, the govermrent hammered out a consensus hardline position. The key to this positio[ was a cross-bureaucratlc alliance in *-1ich harci-liners from the trlinistry of Intemational Trade and Industry (MlTl.) and ihe Ministry of
Foreign Affairs were able to overcome "traditional" thinking in the gor'ernment and thus
shiftJapao's position nrore Iirmly to "no." Ofparticular irnpotance \\'"s a group of Foreign
Ministry bureaucrats wiro had gained experience negotiating the vTo and who finnly
agreed s'ith Mm's position that the "ela of bilateralism" had to be ended. vith the election
of Hosokawa Morihiro as prime minister in 1993, this faction found an inportant allyl
Hosokawa Nnself came into office detemrined to make changes in dre traditional ways of
doing thlngs, and this included a desire to nlake the U.S.-Japan econonic reladonship a

nore equal one.
14. Many U.S. officials now claim that the U.S. govemnlent neler asked for numbers in
the aulo talks. This is a point that is hotly coffested byJapanese palticipants, s'ho insist tlut
in private talks U.S. negotiator Garten in tlct did ask polnt-blank for numbers. The U.S. pro
posal on autos was also widely reported in the U.S. trade journallatide U.S. Trqde and d$

cussed in other sources (Karube 1996). Ga en is the onli'official who refttsed to be
inteffiewed for this project. It is possible that the United Stales \t lact nevet o/ficially
presented a numbers demand on autos, but the conbination of its publicly stated goals of
achieving targets and the widely reported private suggestiolrs of numbers gave the
Japanese golemment enough evidence thal the United States was at least locll'}l insisting
on numbers. Certainly this $"s the working assump on of virtuall,v e\ery Japanese poli
c),maker with whom I har''e spoken.
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